What is the budget impact of a new treatment or new health technology arriving on the market?
In France, market access for innovative drugs (level I, II & III improvement of medical service rendered having significant impact on health insurance expenditure) involves medico-economic evaluation. In addition to cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA), budget impact analysis (BIA) can be performed, especially since the sustainability of the health insurance system has become a growing concern for all stakeholders. The members of the Giens 2016 round table discussed the contribution of BIA based on a review of the literature on distribution models, the participants' experiences including experience related to the modalities of hospital assessments, and examples from other countries. The round table established recommendations on four elements of interest: 1: the use of BIA from a contractual point of view - between manufacturers and the French Economic Committee for Health Products - during the price negotiations process, and from a prospective point of view within the framework of the annual review of budget expenditures; the definition of the target population and the rhythm of a health product's distribution are also major elements; 2: the interpretation of BIA results in light of CEA results: for what products and at what moment in the life cycle of these products; 3: the integration of the rhythm of a health product's distribution into the BIA; 4: preoccupations about how the level of health product implementation is integrated into the BIA in terms of opportunity cost and organisational quality for the promoter.